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WRESTLERS ON THE ROAD THIS WEEKEND
MISSOULA—
Coach Jerry Hicks' University of Montana wrestling team will travel to 
Pullman, Washington this Friday, Jan. 9. The Grizzlies will wrestle the 
Barnaby Wrestling Club from Canada at 5:30 p.m., and Pacific Lutheran at 
6:30 p.m. Montana has been idle for two weeks.
Probable Grizzly lineup:
118—  Randy Reed; 126-- Mike Tice; 134-- John Carver; 142-- James Marks; 
150-- Jeff Wilson; 158-- Ken Cloud or Jim Brubaker; 167-- Lamont Roth or Jack 
Armstrong; 177 -- Matt Popham; 190-- Duane Fugleberg or Neil Freitas -- Hvwt—  
Myke Miller.
The Grizzlies will host Idaho State Friday, January 16, at 7:30 p.m. in 
a Big Sky Conference match. Matches are held in Dahl berg Arena. The following 
day, Jan. 17, the JV team will host Western Montana College at 2 p.m.
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